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The Saratoga Sun

Public Notices
MINUTES OF A REGULAR MEETING OF
THE SARATOGA TOWN
COUNCIL HELD AUGUST 7, 2018, AT 6:00
P.M. IN THE COUNCIL
CHAMBERS OF THE
SARATOGA TOWN
HALL

ality of the tower that
was placed by the Middle/High School, and
the failure to pay the
monthly lease payment
for the placement of the
tower. Both concerns
were addressed and will
be corrected

Mayor Ed Glode called Attended a meeting with
the meeting to order at Union Telephone con6:00 p.m.
cerning their internet
service which was very
productive
Members present were
Councilman Will Faust,
Councilman Wilcoxson
Councilman Steve Wilindicated he might have
coxson, Councilwomsome personal issues
an Jennie Lou Garland
that may make it hard
and Councilman Richard
for him to attend the
Raymer.
COG meeting and he may
need to leave the meeting
APPROVAL OF AGENDA: early. He would like the
Councilwoman Garland airport to address landmade a motion to approve ing and tie down fees and
the Agenda as presented. a review of the airport
Councilman Wilcoxson ordinance to make sure
seconded and the motion that all airport funds can
carried unanimously.
be used for airport maintenance.
APPROVAL OF THE MINUTES: Councilman Raymer made a motion to approve the minutes of the
July 17, 2018 meeting as
presented. Councilwoman Garland seconded
and the motion carried.
APPROVAL OF THE
BILLS: Treasurer Sam
Flohr read the following bills for approval: Accounts Payable:
$103,830.96; Payroll and
FICA for 8/7/18 in the
amount of $59,457.41;
and manual checks in the
amount of $52,556.15,
for a total of $215,844.52.
Councilman Faust made
a motion to pay the
Shively Hardware bill in
the amount of $1,286.71.
Councilman Raymer seconded and the motion
carried. Mayor Glode declared a conflict and abstained.
Councilman Faust made
a motion to pay the
remaining bills in the
amount of $214,557.81.
Councilwoman Raymer
seconded and the motion
carried unanimously.
CORRESPONDENCE:
Mayor Glode read a letter
from the American Legion
Post #54 with a check in
the amount of $3,000
that they were donating
to the Tyler Pickett Park
Fund. The donation was
made to help with the
town’s efforts to begin
developing the park. The
funds were raised by the
American Legion over
the 4th of July weeklong
celebration. The council
expressed their appreciation for the Legion’s
support and generous
donation.

periences, qualifications
and plans for providing
quality health care for
the valley. Following this
discussion, the Council
thanked Karl Rude for his
comments; Mayor Glode
called for the question.

Councilman Faust made
a motion to allow the
town crew to paint crosswalks and install signs
on Pic Pike Road. Councilman Raymer seconded
and the motion carried
unanimously.

Councilman Faust voted
yes, Councilman Wilcoxson voted yes, Councilwoman Garland voted
yes, Councilman Raymer voted yes and Mayor
Glode voted yes. The motion carried.

Approximately 3600 cubic yards of millings have
been loaded out, with
7900 already spoken for,
leaving approximately
4000 cubic yards to use
on town projects

The County Road and
Discussion followed but Bridge will be hauling
no further action was next week
taken on this matter.
Discussed remaining
Jason Campbell, Sec- millings and prioritizing
retary of the Board of of streets and roads to be
Trustees of Carbon Coun- repaired
ty Memorial Hospital,
w h o h a d i n t e n d e d t o Painting curbs and filling
present a proposal for holes
a satellite clinic under
CCMH found, no need to Water and Sewer: 2nd
continue with specifics of DMR has been submitted
the proposal and thanked
ITEMS FROM THE PUB- the council for their time. Taking monthly samples
LIC: Prior to the following
meeting, Mayor Glode Tasha Worthington ad- Continue flushing and
read a letter that will be dressed the council iden- repairing hydrants
sent to Dr. Brian Kaiser tifying herself and her
concerning his lease of husband David Worth- L a g o o n I m p r o v e m e n t
the medical clinic from ington as Co-Investors of Project nearly completed
the Town of Saratoga. the airport and discussed
The letter indicated that the lease issues that the P u t t i n g d o o r s o n t h e
the Town council will Airport Board has been building and making sure
not renew or renegotiate reviewing for the past that everything is operthe current lease when it few years. In comment- ational
expires.
ing on the lease, Ms.
Worthington stated that Weed & Pest: Will be fogCouncilman Faust made the “new” lease was ob- ging Monday, Wednesday
a motion to approve the jectionable to the town’s and Friday through mid
letter with permission former attorney, most August
for the Mayor to sign. of the lease holders, the
Councilman Raymer sec- current FBO, and the Aerial applications are
onded and a discussion Worthington’s attorney finished
followed.
because it is gibberish
and discriminates. Ms. Hot Pool: Working with
Councilman Faust com- Worthington asked that Randy Lane on making
mented on rural health- her comments be a mat- repairs on the toilets at
care systems and models ter of record and David the hot pool
and believes that the cur- Worthington added his
rent healthcare system comments as well. Both Parks and Lake: No reused in Saratoga would reiterated that they did port
be best served through not like the new leases
REPORTS FROM
a Health Management and they were allowed, by
BOARDS AND COMService.
former board members,
MISSIONS
to continue under their
C o u n c i l m a n R a y m e r old lease until everyone
agreed that a private could agree on the new Airport Board: Richard
healthcare provider in l e a s e s t h a t h a d b e e n Raymer reported that the
a small community has approved by the airport runway project has been
many challenges of long board and council. They completed, contractors
hours which is a difficult fear the airport board will be back to finish up
job for one person, he will approve the lease as the striping. The Board
believes HMS services written, forcing all lease will be discussing landing
will work well in our com- holders to accept it even and parking fees at their
next meeting.
munity.
if they do not agree.
Councilman Raymer reKarl Rude, President of sponded to their concern The next Airport Board
Health Management Ser- noting that the board meeting will be on August
vices, LLC, addressed the has given the lease hold- 8, 2018 at 1:00 p.m.
council explaining that ers every opportunity to
they have operated the work with the FBO on Joint Powers Boards
Saratoga Care Center for their issues of concern
the past three years and a n d t o c o m e u p w i t h C o m m u n i t y C e n t e r
have struggled through the definitions that were Joint Powers Board:
some difficult time. They discussed. If the lease The next meeting of the
have enjoyed being here holders are not prepared Community Center Joint
a n d w o r k i n g t h r o u g h to submit something to Powers Board will be held
those issues knowing the board at tomorrow’s on Monday, August 13,
that through those strug- meeting the board may 2018 at 4:30 p.m.
gles they have built a decide to finalize the
network of stake holders lease and the lease hold- Water and Sewer Joint
and professionals that ers will be expected to Powers Board: Councilman Raymer reported
are willing to help with abide by their decision.
that the board will meet
the issues facing the care
center and the clinic. Mr. C o u n c i l m a n R a y m e r tomorrow and will hopeRude indicated he and tried without success to fully have their repreDr. Kaiser have worked resolve the tenacity of senting engineer on hand
diligently through this the situation and Mayor to answer a few questions
process of developing a Glode moved on with no on the final process of the
action taken.
project.
plan of succession.

COUNCIL COMMENTS:
Councilman Faust gave
a short update from the
Council and Planning
Commission’s workshop
reviewing the Memorandum of Understanding
between the Town of
Saratoga and the County.
The Council and Planning
commission discussed
On October 1st HMS will
the upcoming flood manbe prepared to take over
agement discussions.
the operations and the
clinic and he and Dr.
Mayor Glode reported the
Kaiser have developed a
following
plan that allows a leeway
on both sides of that time
The audit that will be
table.
taking place on August
8th, 9th and 10th.
Looking forward, there
will be changes to the
The Community Garden
current healthcare sysDepartment of Agricultem and the hope is to
ture grant obligations
have a critical care hoshave been satisfied and
pital here to serve this
documentation has been
valley. Mr. Rude sumsubmitted and approved.
marized the plans for the
Director Ted Craig folfuture to include plans
lowed up with a positive
for town hall meetings,
site visit.
open comment periods,
steering committees and
There will be a COG
involving the community
meeting on Wednesday
in many of the decisions
evening, August 15th to
to be made.
begin addressing the 5th
Penny Tax
Mayor Glode asked
for public comments:
There will be an impact
Nancy Jansa and Cindy
assistance funding reB l o o m q u i s t a n d J a nview on Thursday, Auet Kennaday expressed
gust 16th to address the
their concerns about
Gateway West Transmistransparency in making
sion Line project that
these decisions about
Mayor Glode indicated he
changes in health care
would be attending
for this community and
voiced support for Dr.
Mayor Glode reported
Kaiser.
that he and Jon Nelson
had been in contact with
Karl Rude responded to
Verizon concerning the
those concerns with an
obvious non-functionoverview of the HMS’ ex-

Winslow Golly addressed
the council with a question concerning his ability to park his log truck on
property at 6th Street and
Spring Avenue. Councilman Faust suggested Mr.
Golly attend the Planning
Commission meeting on
September 11th to discuss these issues.

The next meeting will be
held on Wednesday, August 8, 2018 at 6:00 p.m.
Landfill Board: The next
landfill board meeting
will be held at 7:00 p.m.
on September 5, 2018 in
Saratoga.

2.39
seconded and the motion Valley Pharmacy
BCN
121.40
carried.
Quality
1,399.03
Code Publishing LLC
Councilman Faust made
2,496.63
a motion to approve Or- Wyoming
Machinery Company
dinance #847 on first
367.38
reading. Councilwoman Wyoming
Machinery Company
Garland seconded and
Valerie
280.70
the motion carried.
L. Larscheid
The ordinances will be Susan R. Marich 71.40
available on the town’s Natasha N. Smith 272.50
144.00
website for anyone to Heidi Custis
7.76
review along with the CenturyLINK
105.00
red lined original of ordi- American
Red Cross-H&S Svc
nance #847.
Capital
997.83
Business Systems Inc
The next planning com550.00
mission meeting will be 3 P’s Platte
held at 5:30 p.m. on Au- Valley Porta Pot & Septic
Cogent
303.00
gust 14, 2018.
Kylie M.
280.00
Rangitsch P.C.
R e c r e a t i o n C o m m i ss i o n : C o u n c i l w o m a n Carbon County 4,850.75
Garland announced that Council of Governments
the recreation commis- Grand Total 53,924.38
sions will meet at the
town hall on September Legal #7239
10, 2018.
Published in
The Saratoga Sun
Adjournment: Being
August 29, 2018
no further business to
come before the meeting,
Councilman Faust made
PUBLIC NOTICE
a motion to adjourn at
7:26 p.m. Councilman Notice is hereby given
Raymer seconded and the that the Saratoga Planmeeting was adjourned. ning Commission at the
monthly meeting at 5:30
The next regular meeting P.M. on September 11,
of the Saratoga Town 2018 at Town Hall will
C o u n c i l w i l l b e h e l d hear a request for a Varion August 21, 2018 at ance (18.72) from Jerry
6:00 p.m. in the Council Parks, 210 Greenwood
Chambers of the Sarato- Ave. The Variance will
ga Town Hall.
allow Mr. Parks to construct a detached garage
Ed J Glode, Mayor
in his side yard, closer to
Suzie Cox, Clerk
the front of the property,
than normally allowed.
Legal #7237
Protests, concerns and
Published in
questions, if any, may be
voiced at this meeting. If
The Saratoga Sun
you have any questions,
August 29, 2018
please call the Town Hall
at 307-326-8335.
Abandoned Vehicle
Sale
Dan Ferrin
Zoning Officer
An auction will be held Town of Saratoga
7 a.m. August 30, 2018
at 301 Road 262 in Med- Legal #7240
icine Bow Wyoming for Published in
the below listed boat and The Saratoga Sun
trailer that have been
August 29, 2018
abandoned.
1997 BAYLINE BOAT
RE: BLBB08550177
COLOR: WHITE & BLUE
1997 TRAIL RITE TRAILER
NO VIN NUMBER
COLOR: BLACK
LICENSE
PLATE
#4BD8420
STATE: CALIFORNIA
STORAGE AMOUNT
OWED FOR BOTH IS
$43,800.00
Legal #7236
Published in
The Saratoga Sun
August 22 and 29, 2018
Town of Saratoga
Manual Checks
Garnishment
290.42
Child
268.62
Support Services
Child
134.77
Support Services
Payroll for
46,797.59
7/10/2018
FICA for
10,997.96
above payroll
Accounts
53,924.38
Payable
Manual Checks 693.81
Total
112,413.74
Shivley Hardware 0.00
Total
112,413.74

Legal #7238
Planning Commission: Published in
Mayor Glode read the folThe Saratoga Sun
Councilman Wilcoxson lowing two ordinances on
reviewed past decisions first reading by Section August 29, 2018
m a d e a b o u t p a r k i n g Title only.
loaded and unloaded log
Town of Saratoga
Ordinance #846, an Ortrucks on town streets.
Cash
Requirements
dinance Amending Title
REPORTS FROM
15, Chapter 15.04, adDEPARTMENTS
dressing Permits and Ap- Carbon Power 19,272.01
& Light
Town Hall: Nothing ad- plication Fees, on Second
850.00
ditional to review
Reading. This ordinance Caselle Inc
In
The
Swim
69.93
will set fees for permits
-Cortz, Inc
Fire Department: No and applications that can
Report
be reviewed and updated Hach Company 205.27
from time to time as nec- Each Company 247.28
2,711.10
Police Department: No essary without the need JH Kaspar
Oil
Co
report
to make amendments to
Lane’s
3,532.65
the ordinances.
Plumbing & Heating
Department of Public
11.25
Works: DPW Director Ordinance #847, an Or- One Call
of Wyoming
Jon Winter reported the dinance Amending Sec176.65
following:
tions 18.57 Regulating Perue Printing
3,411.64
Mobile Home Parks With- Platte Valley
Community Center
Streets: Director Winter in the Town of Saratoga,
Sage
Civil
8,500.00
requested permission to on Second Reading.
Engineering
paint a cross walk and
install signs across Pic Councilman Faust made Saratoga CCJPB 150.00
1,784.78
Pike Road at the east a motion to approve Ordi- Thatcher
Company
end of the Saratoga Inn nance #846 on first read572.05
parking area.
ing. Councilman Raymer Valley Oil Co

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given
that the Saratoga Planning Commission at the
monthly meeting at 5:30
P.M. on September 11,
2018 at Town Hall will
hear a request for a Variance (18.72) from Scott
Bredeweg, 106 Rainbow
St. The Variance will allow Mr. Bredeweg to construct a detached garage
in his side yard, closer to
the front of the property,
than normally allowed.
Protests, concerns and
questions, if any, may be
voiced at this meeting. If
you have any questions,
please call the Town Hall
at 307-326-8335.
Dan Ferrin
Zoning Officer
Town of Saratoga
Legal #7241
Published in
The Saratoga Sun
August 29, 2018
PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given
that the Saratoga Planning Commission at the
monthly meeting at 5:30
P.M. on September 11,
2018 at the Town Hall,
will hear a request for
a Variance (18.72) from
Jamie Bernal, 115 East
Bridge Avenue. The Variance will allow Mrs. Bernal to hang a sign that
extends over public property. The sign meets the
size requirements set
forth in the town ordinances for Retail Business. Protests, concerns
and questions, if any,
may be voiced at this
meeting. If you have any
questions, please call the
Town Hall at 307-3268335.
Dan Ferrin
Zoning Officer
Town of Saratoga
Legal #7242
Published in
The Saratoga Sun
August 29, 2018

Read the Sun legals!

